Inland drift sands are a very harsh environment to live in because of an extreme microclimate, limited amount of nutrients and aeolian dynamics. Only a few animal species are able to cope with these conditions as a result of physical, physiological and behavioural adaptations, which makes drift sands relatively poor in species diversity. However, since drift sands are only available to adapted species, fauna composition is very characteristic and contains many rare and often threatened species. This chapter fi rst describes the characteristic fauna of drift sands and the adaptations necessary for living in these 'Atlantic deserts'. The second part of the chapter discusses threats to characteristic species as well as thresholds for restoration and management of drift sand in relation to fauna.
An overview of the fauna of inland drift sands Data on fauna of drift sands
Historic data on fauna of drift sands are scarce compared to other landscape types, such as heathland and coastal dunes; more dynamic pioneer stages therein have been especially neglected for a long time. In contrast to research on vegetation, studies on fauna had an almost anecdotal character for many decades and only since the 1980's more or less standardised methods were used to study and monitor faunal communities. Most of the data on fauna of drift sands which are discussed in this chapter are derived from Dutch studies and surveys reviewed in Bakker et al. 
Characteristics of drift-sand fauna communities
The majority of animal species in inland drift sands belong to the families of digging wasps and spider wasps (Hymenoptera, Sphecidae and Pompilidae), ants (Hymenoptera, Formicidae), beetles (Coleoptera; especially ground beetles Carabidae), and to a lesser extent fl ies (Diptera; especially robber fl ies Asilidae and stilleto fl ies
